PROLACTA BIOSCIENCE® SPOTLIGHTS ADVANCEMENTS IN HUMAN MILK SCIENCE FOR PREMATURITY AWARENESS MONTH

-- Premature Infants Born Today Have a Greater Chance to Survive & Thrive Thanks to the Use of an Exclusive Human Milk Diet in the NICU --

CITY OF INDUSTRY, Calif. Nov 19, 2014 – In recognition of Prematurity Awareness Month, Prolacta Bioscience®, the pioneer in human milk-based nutritional products, is raising awareness for recent advancements in the field of human milk science that are helping to save the lives of critically ill, premature babies in neonatal intensive care units (NICU) nationwide.

Growing evidence supports the health benefits of an exclusive human milk diet for premature infants in the NICU, as opposed to cow milk-based nutrition or formula. A study published this year in Breastfeeding Medicine is an example of this, concluding that an exclusive human milk diet results in lower mortality for extremely premature infants. 

Critically ill and premature infants have special dietary needs requiring higher levels of fat, protein and calories than a full-term baby would need. A second study published this year in the Journal of Pediatrics concluded that successfully incorporating a human milk caloric fortifier made from pasteurized human milk cream into premature infants’ diets improved their growth outcomes in the NICU. Since human breast milk is highly variable, a significant percentage typically contains less than 20 calories per fluid ounce. Adding a human milk-derived cream supplement to mom’s own or donor breast milk when less than 20 calories are present provides the nutrition these preemies need for growth.
When used as part of an exclusive human milk diet, Prolacta’s Neonatal Nutritional Products are clinically proven\(^{iii, iv, v}\) to improve health outcomes, decrease mortality\(^{vi}\) and reduce healthcare system costs\(^{vii}\) for critically ill preemies in the NICU. All Prolacta products are derived from 100-percent human breast milk and are formulated to meet the needs of extremely premature infants in the NICU. This includes a standardized pasteurized milk formulation for use in NICUs, which supports the American Academy of Pediatrics’ (AAP) recommendation that all preterm infants receive breast milk, be it a mother’s own or donor milk.\(^{viii}\)

“A preemie born today has a better chance of survival thanks to new discoveries about the use of an exclusive human milk diet in the NICU,” said Scott Elster, President and CEO of Prolacta Bioscience. “We are proud to be leading the scientific and clinical research to bring the healing power of breast milk to the most fragile preemies in hospital NICUs nationwide.”

**About Prolacta Bioscience**

Prolacta Bioscience, Inc. is a privately-held life sciences company dedicated to Advancing the Science of Human Milk\(^{®}\). The company pioneered the development of human milk-based Neonatal Nutritional Products to meet the needs of critically ill, premature infants in the NICU. Prolacta leads the industry in the quality and safety of nutritional products made from breast milk and operates the first and only pharmaceutical-grade manufacturing facility for the processing of human breast milk. For more information please visit [www.prolacta.com](http://www.prolacta.com).
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